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JL3?SJs auiOT 3?W
Thou;l. Life" irk al"' stormy path,

lis i""al llie silent tonili,
It manv spots of sunshine hath.

Thai smile atnnt the gloom.
Tie; Friend who w.il or ivoe pa.lakes,

L'nchaime.. u hnte'er ": hi.
Who km l y cures the he.m mat aches.

Is, sure, a spot.

The V.'il'e wr!ir half our burJeu shares.
An. I utters net a irr. an.

Whose rea.lv hand wipes . H our tears
I'uh'-ed- ! al! her

Vn. trejs ires cverv k;i. I!y uirl,
Each harsher i.e fot.ni.

And c:iroN blithely as a hitJ.
trie's, loo, a sunny sj:ot.

The CuiM who lifts, a; mora and eve.
In pr.u its t.i.v v ier,

Vn. :r:nTi wh-if- ". . its arenis grieve,
An i J';'s nl.cl. ttit-- rejoice; '

In whose hriulu eye yo.n,- - genius glows,
W'U tse wiilu-il- a I. lot.

Is fresh an I pure a- - summer rose
Tuat child's a s inny spot.

There's vet, ti "oi ' ' riry r. a 1,

Or. sj...l t I !: '. r :' .

Wrier snrroir hall i.r'.s its load.
And tears il ce.i- -

Friendship mac with i. love decline.
The ehild mat honor t '"t.

But still. undiiTiuitd.Tan star will ihine
lights that p- -t '

Til i: CSSUONICLK.
ritiokv. i t. is.-.'-

s.

The next U. S. Senate.
The eloction of tn. Cameron, and

tliosc vet to bo imide. Mill -- ivc to the

i:.vi.lili.'flus t.rointUy '1 ill

the Vatii.tutl S.tiate; tli-- ro ore no

5 conservative Aiaeri.-ati- s ele and

IiD'wmn iU'H.'Ji iirp ofeaH
i t,,.i ;., ,,, i...t v, tl.n Isi'Tiiilili

i.i.. ... ........ :.. .i. , i ....;. i... '

ans iitiu a iimo.., ... ...c-- ... s.
but the D.'iiioi-n.t- s () jr0 jn0
an elet.'lioii for Seiuior. T!i 111. I l, dlt.
now ! Senators to l.e elei-ted- , am t;(,

...
Dciiiot-rat- s liave tiie majority . ..

Opjiositiott, however, h te lite Senate,
and threateti to imitate tlr- - Hemoera-ti- c

example and reuise lo tleet. If aii

election is held, tie; Democrats will
pro'.ial.lv . tie'ceed, aud t'.ius have 1!T

Metiilier. of tie 1. S.

With or without l:: !iana. the
e.ui hanlly reach the two

thirds retjtiire.l to give it tin; entire
accndeney in the ratification of new

treaties and the onii-rmitio- of offic-

ers. The ''jiow er i t' niinorities can
1 ..re l,e liwl'ulic ami iT.iiiorlv exerei- -

it i n"t over-K- t

lied things consequently
.... i .1..Anicrieatis are ito o l'. ue m.

j.ower foiifi led in thia:.. for the jrood

of the eoii:i;rv. We tni-'- t they will,

That th-- v w"il! refuse ratilV anv
treaty, under anv for acqui- -

ring more juhvii er for That
will reject any man, for any sta-

tion, is in the lnt tainted
Nullification, Fillilm-tori-- r.order
ltuffianis::!. ism. Moniionism.or
other moral i Let them
fearlessly exercise the privileges
perform the duties conferred upon and
required of them by the Constitution,
and they do their duty receive
the applause of those most desirable
and bear the approval of their own
enlightened conscience:-- , w hich is the
1,n..;..-- t nn.l Irw.uir, '

If all the are filled.on the
4th March next, the U.S. Senate will
wobablv taud-

Administration 37
Opposition Rep. 20, Am. 5 -

Administration majority 12

A full Senate would be '., and the
Democrats and Americans, "fused,"
vould make 42-- just two thirds. The
Americans, mav also illtu- -

trate the ' power of minorities," by a
vote lor or against the Admia- -

, : r,
'

Messrs. i of M 1.. I
and tiliompsot, 'r k ., l.el of Tenn

""1!T! :J,aK:

them for the next few vears, are tm -

posed responsibilities of the
grave aud import.)

The It is announced
that Mr. Buchanan visit Wash-

ington, the lan of this and the first of
next month, receive the suggestions of
his and return to Wheatland,
before making' out his As

nothing is determined upon.
nil . ...any wormy ana

the good of the for
the honor of Pennsylvania, we trust '

Mr. will l

be the President-a- nd leave
,o Main upon his administration.

Ti. .j . ........ .
ji ne-- ceieiui v oi -- i;n.' is me rrroat- - - o "

difiiculty, it is a common opinion
amnnir ol .r...
ti,,. , .zr: r. :: , : :

....uu.u.uaa uu uu ueuer
than by retaining Wm.L.Marct.

ntness ,S unou.st.oned ; aud t

13 generally that he never
approved the obnoxious measures of
Pres.Pieree but Z, "" s...Ket-- Ss Daxiel Websteb remained

iFrom iJOiIaDrliJl)ii.
Crr.rioDdciire of tin; LwtburK

I'nii.An . Jan. 1857.

BURG

"II." "There! a woruau's work is never done
The excellent letters of t.,v friend

were Mtf&uieut, while they 'continued, to
' Mrs. James; "I though'., for once, I

was but j"1 lock at that lamp,attach iutcrevt to your paper; and 1 have

been looking for the rest of them for some ' ""I burn, and I must go aud

weeks ; lut I dare say he is as busy as P "d half uu heur over it."

myself, and unable to write them up. I "Dou'l you wish you had never been

hope we shall have them all, some time. married ?" satd Mr. James, with a good

Winter has set in, and we have uatured laugh,

had some of the bluest kind of weather
-- Ye," rose to her lip, Lut was

enough to arouse the sympathies of ed by a glance at the group upon the fl .or,

the ,..,li,. fow.rJ the sufferim. Door, where her husband was stretched out, and
I e r. i i .l.J here is nor, t.y any means--, nowever.rne;..,. ,.f ;t,.r,..f n, ..,if..st,.,I ,.

respect, there was last year. Benevolence
like many things, fashion

able now and then, and we find men with

their hands in their who were

never known to have ihom there before,

unless a button was off. But fashion is

fleetiri;!. and so tlic fover wore off, and now

the burthen is Kft to those who never tire.
These fits are very

iu tendeucics, for it is a notorious

fact that it the idle aud improvident are
taught to sympathy, and lots of
. . , - ., ...... .. i.ir - ifitriniv ino tc 11 r Mr iiiiv imiv nt'i'i m (

more eareless verifvinir the saviiie of the

Spartan, that be who first gave the beggar

alms, him idleness ; and the worst

ofall impositions is pauperism.
'

The piteous complaint ot that tarnished
mother, and her dirty, half froien child,

.,
drew tro.n your purse me means, auer...
reluming tbu borrowed brat, ui a night s..... i

in some nnny aen, uouer irrounu :

and that palsied man. who could scarcely
, ,. .
drag nis powerless leg in si your uoor, jou
way meet in the next square forgetful of
. . . ". ...
bis smitten members, aud staggering witn
the rum you gave hnu the nieaus ot proeu- -

. . . -

nnr. i lie generous ives
awr- - loaves of bread, aul plates of meat,
which disappointed vagrants throw in the
,..... .., .1 ,i,.,r,.,., .l..,.rd,.,ri,m

mothers, and wives, aul sweethearts aetu- -

al'v tin Lei'cin for them, and get together

whole ot sure iniprac-c..,.i..ti.-

the of a know of a

Xnd public offi.crs, culpable doue, go undone, if must. Spend As tue morning daik, Bridget

and O ness had rather he which too

to
litrtiise,

Slaverv.
they

Forney

and

will

tnnst rewnnl.
vacancies

therefore,

united

Kcnnedv rittenden

weighty

Cabinet.
will

friends,
Cabinet.

yet,

couipe--,

country, and

Buchanan
himself

and
.,...;,,.t;..,l
eouiu

Ilis
nt

believed

through

fairly
check-ju- st

becomes,

pockets,

benevolent mischiev-

ous their

rjpect

taught
city

nouseaeeper

the ....sellers so warm, lie so snugly
ou pawnbrokers' shelves all the cold wiu- -

ter, aud "ive business to auction....
I .... ..". ,1..r,r.,.,ti,. el. .ritv nor moek- -'1 I o -

mg the ..iff Tings of destitute; but I

am angry the miserable managemcut

.t t....t r... ..... U..A .n.l
iu-..- m-- u -- uj ...,.-- . --....
build a workhouse, the desti:ute
could support themselves, aud where they

might bo brought uuder some moral re- -

t.. ..j:...straint. J.tn we are a iree peop.e, l,u

''i,,,t be a blow at the root of our

ties to restrain meu because tbey are poor.

I give notice to the Democracy in Ilarris-burg- ,

that this last is patented, in rase

suljcct come up again for dis-

cussion.
Before your next, I suppose we

have a new Senator elected shall it

be Mr. Forney ? I trust not ; I Lope that
c ;,, !,nmit" is i.nt vet " fled brutish

Leasts " and the time is not far

such men will not be the chosen

representatives of such a people. Only

thiuk of the numbers of respectable, reli- -

in.llient ine.orruotible men.

an, one of us could point to, -- ho would

adoru our Senate, and give character to it.
(proceedings, but in opposition to such

a man, would not a it a -- a

Lurning shame," as we in Ireland,

With Tom Florence in the House,

John Forney iu the Senate, our State

ought never to aspire to anything above

second fiddle to Georgia. It is

presumable, that in case he is not elected,

be of course get a seat in Cabinet,

Judge Campbell,
.

or replace Mr
. .
Dallas

in England. I d.re say Mr. l orre.t
,;ii I.; .hrna.h." with his nower--'
ful interest

Who among your young friends

Zt ,iid Swi.zer.and, short.,.
Switzerland, tbe land Tell, Calvin,

and Zuing.e, is marked for destruction,

!Who volunteer for Switxcrlaod?

Oreece awakened our .Tu.pt.thiea, aud was

thing,

can keep our aid for Walker.

I must close, and with to

ddreM a i profcse yself,
Yours, 8. II.

A Good Retort. A lady, whose

Land for several following

bee j""" tell'D6 h" tbat the B1
mu"'e T " Z
raereiv io uis.o.t- .......
lost all patience to : "Then,

I reason whv vou gentle- -

' " ... .
-- a come to ?Mr?.i u

.,.. ..i .nnrhite"J""
Mb. eck i n rj DCS. A pragmph is

-m- men-
" " i ...tru his"in a recent

" w"or ,s that Mr.
. ... , .i it

eommeticed poor and parentiess K.
onn Tyler s- -for the public good, at er.a Por start rernaps,(ine
sacrifice of petsonal cotuideration. . y, he horn, he

LEWISBUKG, UNION CO., PA., FRIDAY,

S K 1 C II MO T 1 1 E IIS.
The "Aucl oirr the

Should r."

.. . . , I I Irw.t nil m nr.- - uni ct i hnik rves iuu"- --

j . . u"lowing were ciiuioina auu imuu- -

ling over him, as it tney lounu iu tu.s p.ay
. rrthe very esseuce oi luu.

She did ' I should like the good,

without the evil, if I could have it." '

"You have uo evils to endure," replied

her husband.
TI.:.t U iust all vou ceutlemcn know

about it. What would you think, if you

could not get an uninterrupted half hour

to yourself, from morning till night ? I

believe you would give up trying to do

anything."
..ti,..,.. nn.J.,r tl.t-al- l vou want .i ui-i-v so w - j

i KJ'lem. If you arranged your work sys- -

teiuntically, you would find that you could

eommaud your time."

"V ell,"was the reply, "all 1 wisu is that...... , .
mil nrminrt itr .em ayou cou.o jusv .o.iow ui .m...

day, and see what 1 Have to It you

cou.u ...j..cUUt
;. .it .r....n T. ililnlr rnu '

11 1 If . .,:..
wouiu mow )u.c.i ...u.-,- .

.i.i j .1
r

versatiou was resumed. Mr. James bad
.... ,..., .... ..,,f ,llr ; ,.Ji,,tin e
on this subject.

. . I.. ..l- - ..I"ne, saio m, uc "'i
nave a pian 10 propose iu j.m, ...u i'

. : i...f..r,.i...,.rl ii,,iyou iu prouusc m. in.i.iyu,
will accede to it. It is to be an expert- -

ment, I acknowledge, but I wish it to havo

f.ir trial. Now. tj uleA-- e u.e. will vou

promise V
Mrs. James hesitated She felt almost

woman's work ? yt she promised. j

"Now I wish you," said he, "to set

.part two hours of every day for your own ,

P"vate use. Make poiut of going to your
- , , ,. ,, ...........
room ana locking yoursen , , n. a.so
"'i1;e up yeur miud to let tnc work wuicu

be most .prihtable to .yourself. I shall bind

you to your promise for oue month then,
if it has nroved a failure, we devise

else."
"Wheu shall I begin?"

The morrow came. Mrs. James had

chosen two before dinner as be- -

inc. on the whole, most louvenieut
aud the least liable to interruption. Thoy

piles of clothiug by nieaus Dor- - that his plan would be quite
ehihlren tieahle fur hat dac's

6C--
wi-i- i u'ratif.-atioti'- 0f and hliud- - it was

th il of a just those will si,.pf) auJ breakfast was

who with

most

For

c,,'..

imnn.-- t

in

Chronicle

other

carouse

man

aud

the
itti

where

liber

idea

should

shall

to
that

when

who,

get vote:

and

wants

of aud

will

F.

had

;T

cheeks,

say,

do.

will

the hours

diued buisli duties

with
wishing moruing

she what

work but doue ; true to her

promise, she lett retired to ner room

aud locked the door.

With some interest and hope, im--
. i . . t l:mediately uiarseii ou. a course o. .i.s

d udy for these two precious hours ;

her table, ber books pen

and commenced a schedule of
.... w;k ......ik enthll.iaslTl. Scarce

b Lad she dipped her pen mk.wheu
heard tramping little leel

ball, and a pounding at her door.

"Mamma: mamma I 1 can not una my

mittens, and Uauu.h is going to slide

me."
t "Go Amy.my dear ; mamma

"So Amy busy too ; she she cau t
i i t I a
leave naoy

The child began to cry, still stauding
. II t I

close to tuo lasienea uoor. ......
.v.ui

knew tho easiest, the only way

rf ,o Leraelf

and hunt up the missing mittens. Theu

a parlc, must be held to

duce lo wan ior nis sister, auu
.. 1 . t 1 J l:.tn !.,....

i child s tears must ne ur.eu.auu u...
be all set Detore tne euuireu

promM aid. Ireland mustered legions out to pla, ; and so favorable an op-o- n

porlunit, must not be suffered to 'P.'tn-t- o

ourshore-B- ob even
strike down the tyrant," the cruel Viol out impressing on the young minds th.

of having a pl5. for
-a- nd shall not claim our aid

and everything in .ts ple ; this
she will not need it, so we ;

tbe promise

Sundays

Z

Bb

nfcingthuswisc:
IJrccRiur.dg.

lift

"wasn't growed."

Bight

something

the

j
took time ; ana -- neu ......
ro ner s.uu,, - -

ber portion bad gone. Quietly resuming
she was endeavoring mend

her broken train of thought, when heavier

steps were heard in tbe hall, and tbe fas- -

, . once mon beseiged. Now,

Mr. James must be admitted.

. 1nie i istrnitt ono . . .
.ker U not a bosom my drawcrin oruer',.. I ubt to

'

'" 6
anuourago

.
schedule aside, theThe was --

'
workbasket and Mr, James foi.ow- -

i cd him. She soon sewed on the tape, but

then a button fas.ening-a- nd at

iast a r,P ... -
James Slltcueaawav luo t.o.r,
lurked the corner, of her

moutb, which her husband

"What are you laughing at ?" asked he.

"To thiuk how famously your plan
works."

"I declare '." said be,"is this your study

hour ! I am sorry, tut what cau wan
.I.? IT. ...... ... ...- .I.iwn tnwn wilhm.t a

ahirt bosom !"
. -i i i

Whan her liege lotd was fuirly equipped

and off, Mrs. James returned to room, j

A half an hour yet remained to her, and of

that she detenuiuod to make the inu.t.
Hut scarcely had htr pcu,

when there was auother disturbance in t'jo

eutry. Amy bad returncu....irotn waisiug
,. .l .1. i i. .. a . i. iim,i .nicFai

'. :

the

the --l' people, who fl.eced this time on

the

this

very
off.

say

will the

like

bus-

that.

for

half

is

him

?

and

6
Mrs.

observed.

her

resumed

t.,ilB .. ,h him. that she niteht tci
,0 s, No it happened that ther ....... t

on I001n ,n trie bouse whicn James
cuU"j m,e tn ncrielf with a fire, was the

one adjoiuiug the She had be-- j

coue so accuumed to the ordinary noise

of the children that it did not disturb her ;

l, , l. .. e..,Jfir,iii,.trv noise which

njas,er Cuarley gouietiies fell called upon

tu ulukB when he was fail ly upon bis back

iu ,he aHmh the unity of her j

Noughts. TUe words which she was read- -

i.,g rose and fell with tho screams and ;

1..11. r .1- .- -- t.;t.i .j tnmils ui tiic luiiii. um cuv -

i0M ber book, until the storm was over, j

When quiet was restored the cradle.the j

children came in from sliding, crying with j

C0U fingers.....and just as she was going to
.1 i.,uem, me uinu.r ucu rang.

"Uow did your new plan worK tms

rauru.uB...:..:.!, , .i . 1....0.....
,f-- ft .1, l . I.T .J-- rauiuuij. w -- uc ,

. o i
j r c - '

many more in French."

"I am sure did not binder you long."

"No yours was ooly one of a dozen in

terruptions.
"O. well 1 you must not get discouraged.'.., i. i .coining sueceeus wcu iuu uise niuc. c- -

si:t ia j,)ur arrangement, and by aud by

the filnii,y win iulirn that if they want
.ntl,l,.,i ..f vou. the-- must wait uutil af--

iler uir.ticr.
'But what can a uim do ?" replied his

wife ; "he cannot go down towu without a

.i.,..,,,..i

... was in a Lad cas," reoliel Mr.
'

Jalno,, "it may not happen again. I am

..;... , k... .- .- try the month out
f.i.hfully, aud then we will see what baa

.
corne ot it.

1 be second day oi trial was a stormy one.

late by an hour. This Inst Lour Mrs.

James could not recover. When the clock

. ..k eleren. the seemed but to have com- -

'
uiuced her morning work.so much remain- -

ed to be done. With mind disturbed and

spirits depressed, she her household

matters "in the suds." as thev were, aud

punctually retired to her study. She soon

f,,uuil that she could not fix her
,,.,; upo!, ally intellectual pursuit,

lrid, interrupted her before she bad pro

c.cauj Ut on the lirst page.

"What, ma'am, shall we have for din- -

ner? No marketing ba'u't come."
. . .i .i t--j,ave some s.eaas, meu. ,

..We h. u t got none, ma am.

..I wll send out for some, directly
Now there was no one to send Lut Amy,

anrl Mr. .Tame Vim. it With a sih- o
put down ber letter abd went into the

nursery.
"Amy.Mr. James bas forgotten our mar- -

keting. I su.mld like to nave you run
over to the provision store, and order some

beefsteaks. I -- ill stay with the baby.

Amy was not much pleased to be sent

out ou ,,i. errand She remarked, that
i . t ..... t. . t. . J . . . .--sne mu c. ngo u u.. .s..

i.Jie as quick as possible," said Mrs.
- ... T . ..I. 1 .
James, "leT i am particularly. cug.gcu -

this hour,
An neituer obf.di nor dis,lbejed,but

mn. , take ber own without

MJ Ver, deliberate intention to do

Mr!t. jamcs io gev a.u..g ..u .
. 1. ..n.Mn knnbsentence or .wo, u

lnt0 tbe nursery, uu. to.s arrangemen.
was not to master Charley's mind. A fig

did b. car. for German,

hemMt have, whether or ncndkut
he would find in that particular ooos. so

be turnsu over leaves in grea. u.o.
ai. o. sue -

u.u "gu.., i

JaBle, with . tigh left her nursery.
.

Be- -

for. on. o .lock, sb. was twice cauea into

the kitchen to superintend some importau

dinner arrangement, and tbns it turned out

tbat she did not fiuisU one page ot Her

Outhe third morning the sun shone,
...Vm". .1.1 rsl r.v. made .ver,' '

".:. inAiw nflMitorii fn,..u..... ' ..
dinner, and for the comfort of ber family;

. . i .. . u ... ; r,nr.rl '

aua. wene:ru:r..; , :

sp.n.s, ana wnn eoou cuurago, - """'"!
ber sutdy precise., at eieveui o ciuea,.i.w ..Jauu

lucked her door, tier dooks we e openeu

and the challenge given to a uara uermao
. ,

,
. . J... bell vu keard to

and soon Bridget coming nearer tod nearer

; men i.pP.og .u. .

e. v .... .k

to

ior

"

o i l i u. m. , a h4 fiv.it
.

Aa

in

so.

in

.u.

k..
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wants to see you iu the

parlor, itn'aiu.
"Tell them I am engaged,

"I told 'etn you were ma'am,

and they sent up their names, but I hain't
.lot efll. list.

There was no help lor it Mrs. Jame
m.i , i nwiiv lirr nllm. She

had to smile when she fe t li'tle like it
to be sociable when her thoughts were busy

with her ta.-- Her friouds made a long
call they had else to do with

time, and when they went, whew came,

In very unsatisfactory chit-cha- t, her

uiorum- - uppeu
. 1 - Tin inn next uav. .tir. uauira 111

company 10 lea, auu ucr ui .iui..s
voted to preparing ror ; s..e om Uov vuivr

j.. r- - .1.- - j . t n..: .
iier aiuuy. jh iue u.ji ii8i - -

headache coufiued her to her Led, aud on

Saturday the care of the baby devolved

upon her, as Amy had extra, work to do.

Thus passed tho first week.

True to her Dromise, Mrs. James pati- -

cntly persevered for a month, in her efforts

to secure for herself this little fragneut
of her broken time, but with what success,
the first week's history can tell. Witb its
clo.e closed the month of December.

On th Iat dav of the old Tear, she wasj j i

so much occupied in Lcr preparations for

the morrow's festival, that the last hour of

the day was approaching, before she made

ber good nights call the nursery, rne
. ..1 1 I 1 1tirai went in iiim erin. anil inoaea iubu,.v

Datiy. mere ne .ay .u .unocenc. .uv ,

beauty, ft She softly stroktJ: 7- -La Ar.lrldn hair IriSftpH Dpntltf hi mT it.k..i.fln.a.i ihA r rt Lntt I

in hers, and then, carefully drawing the j

coverlet over it, tucked it in, and stealing -

vet another kiss she left him to Lis peace- -

ful dreams aul sat down on her daughter's
bed. She also slept sweetly, with her doll
knrrmut a hr KiMnin. this h.r mother

smiled, but soon grave tho'us entered her

mind, and these deepened into sad ones,

She tliou.ht of her disappointment, and
..... . tiro ot l..-- r n an. 1 o lirr. no; on v-- - - r j
the past month, but the whole ycar.secmcd

tj have been one of fruitless effort all

broken and disjointed even her hours of

religious duty had been encroached upon
and disturbed. Sb. had accomplished no- -

thing, that she could see, but keep her

house and family in order, and even this,
to her saddened mind, seemed to have been

Lut indifferently done. She was conscious

of yearnings for a nmrc earnest life than

this. Unsatisfied longings for

wl.ieh she had not attained, often clouded

what, otherwise, would have been a bright
day to her ; and yet the causes of these..it

at oue o'clock. She wished to Neglected b.uuted her, like ghosts broKeii :

her uioruijjg work, get dressed for the day arou,j the guilty conscience, rereeiving She was q iite sure that she felt no de-au-

enter her room at eleven. tal 8ie was doing uothing her books, sire to shrink from auy duty.howcver hum-Heart- y

as were her efforts to accomplish aud not to lose the ble, but she sighed for some comforting

this, the hour of eleven found her with whollv. commenced writing a letter, assurance of itns tluty. Hcremp.oy

ber yet,
an,

she

then, arranging
paper, she

in she

the of along the

theu

without
to busy

sa,

and indeed
b- -1

witb in- -

.u.

must right
went
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ber work,
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ou

smile about

:r.
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nursery.

crajif

left

however,

8he

time,

noping

'Somebodies

Bridget."

nothing

in

asleep.
tlia

At

to

something

feelings seemed to lie in a dim an 1 nnsry

region, which her eye could not penetrate,
What then did she need ? To sec some

rrW.s from her life's work? To kuow
. . , , .., ,

that a golden cord oouud her
together into unity of f urpose notwitb- -

standing they seemed, so often, single and

mcuts, conflicting as they did with her

testes, seemed to her frivolous and useless.

It seemed to Ler that there was some bet- -

ter way of liviug,wbich she, from d.ficiency

111 eueriV oi iinu.iuiv.u'..r.r.failed to discover. An she leaned over ner

child, Ler tears fell fast upon its young
brow.

Most earnestly did she wish that she

could shield that child from the disappoint-

ments, and mistakes, and self reproach,

which

she could give it to ber all mended by

ber own experience. It would have been

a comfort to have felt, that iu fighting

the battle she bad fought for Loth; yet

she knew that so it could not be that for

ourseives we all learn what are those

things which "make for

8oon, in singular
i ci,. --i vast olain. '

No wcr8 visible,
on their,

. , . .thaof -- 0iden cl00ds.
UIUW1 WBa.- . :..,wo

of h. Llttle

children were about ber, in berarms,
now side . nd theJ -

o her9elf ; for
hw

wrolIlga of
..fted ofer

stumbling-blocks- . When weary,

shesooth.d them w w
of that

er land, which kept in and
. ... , . ;,l

towards wn.cn sue aceu.cu s
hop lilt e. fliu-k- . UUt WOat was U1U31

:";.M. .ag. M unknown to her,..',.,, v bv two angels.
u n j - -

olden which-. - .
npn nnnK. auu m ucu u - o j

mild and loving eyes, peered
, k.. t ckoulrler iIV OTCI MO. ..y '
at strict watoh over her hft. ot s
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not a word, let a lo.ik,eciipcd notice.

Whi n a g od uee 1, word, look, went from

Ler, the ang-.-l over the re. should, r with

a glad smile wrote it & n in his book ;

when aii evil, however the an,;.
over the Ufl shoulder reel hi it in Lis

Look; iLm w,-- torroa fc:I eyes I l

the until he ot s rve l ryi.tr. nee

for the wrong, upon which l.e dr"j p J a

tear on the record tul it out, i.L J

Loth angi Is

To the lookcr on, it se toed that the tra-

veler did nothing which Wae such
careful ricord. lil lut
bathe the weary feet of her l'.tt'i-cLild-

tlx. on.fr.1u,.'.. i.o r tt.e V , tlht, .. ,ul Irr w r t ft'J... ,!,d l..t soothe ...
lidB

in awuv little ifritf : Lut- the autrej - -

over the riht shoulder icnAr it il;wn.

Sometime", her was fixed so intent-

ly on that golden horizon, and

eager to make progu-s- thither, that

tho little ones, missing her care, did lan- -

guisli or stray, 'i it was that the au- -

gel over the Ujl sWVer lifted his golden

pen and made the eutry, aud followed ler
"ith sorrowful eyis until he could blot it
our. C..net.mes lue ae. ...iu ,

rar.idly, 111 her haste the little ones

had fallen back, and it was sorrowing

angel who recorded ber progress. Some

times so intent was she to girl up Ler

loins and have Lcr lamp trimmed and

Lurning, that the littlo children wandered
. - ,. n... an(, ;,

"-

the angel over the rt $noutttcr whorecor- -

uCU OCT aili.renee
Now the oWrTcr. as the looked,

that this was a and true record,
and was to be kept to that s end.

The clasps of gold on those gulden
Looks also impressed her with the convic- -

that when they were closed would

only be for a future openiDir.

Her
-

sympathies were
. r cn.tsted

.or ...e geni.e .racier, a,.u ..... biittng
heart she quickened her steps

ini.iii maia.. ne.. She wished tell

of the angels keeping above her;
to entreat htr to be and patient to
the en ; for b?r lif.-'-s w is all written
down, every of it, and me w
would be known when those g, den locks
ehou.d be unclasped, .he wlshel to brp
cf to think no duty titvia wb-.c- must
he .'one, for over her right shoulder and
over left were reeorl-n- augels who

would surely take note of all '.

Eager to warn the traveler of what she

had seen, she touched her. The
and she or seemed to

recognixc, hers, If. Start!, d, and alarmed.
sne awcKe iu renr-.- . i no gray ..g......
morning struggled through the half, pen

shutter, the door was ajar, and merry fa- -

ces were peeping in
. L "isn yon a nappy new vear. ..i........

"U ish you a lJ 'py netr le-ir- , a

py rtoo ear.
G It n .nlitninil ft-.- meirr. rrm.i ... rr mna IIMU IKU 111C III' II I .11. III. Ill.- -l

heartily. It secmrd to ior as if ha!
entered upon a new existem"". She had

found her way through the thicket in

which she had been entangled, a light
was now about her path. The m-fr- f otcr
Me riijhl shnnlltr, whom she had seen in

her dream, bind up in his golden
Look her life's work, if it were but wi ll

tT. ,1 -- .l ... liAr nr.. rrr'if ilepitfl
i ,i m i,

. . . t , , ,
out laitnio ness ana raiieuce 10 .ne . in. .n

the race which was set lefore her. Now

could see plainly enough that, though

it was right and important for cul-

tivate own mind and heart, it was

equally right and equally important to

c0,-f- rt and virtue of her family de- -

ponrecl ; for into these thing the angels
and duties and cares

acqUiri; a dignity from the strokes of that

pfon pen thev could not be neglected

' bont danger.
Sad thoughts and misgivings

woni(i gtrengthca and comfort her to its
tna.

T y. lMPR180,VK!i7roE Debt.
. man, named Gregg, -- ho has

bean confined in Faun u ier countv iail since-
th. 1-

-t of 1846. for debt under
th law, was released on day,
v -. r. j..:- -- - irf ;

' ' . f A jaw fcis
-

im nanus iu jiaj jan cj c- -

, We iearE that thij man haa property
fc

.
preferreJ 9pendiog w,ary U0Urs

tta glootny mMa of hij
prison, to paying the deht lie owed, ine
person who bad him confined bu been

k.. .... -.- .-;... . iu... J"- ul"
rr' l""-"""- ".. -

. ..... . .u.uiU. .u,.... .- -
keep h,m iu limbo long as he
Snninkn. ir other th alinuatinil has

' iu,,, M1 of course Gregg becomes
5 '

' free again. When he left the jail door,
Le appeared to be perfectly bewildered, and

Dot know whlch wa t travel, but in
. short time he Lecame fully conscious ...
v:- - n4 .u ikir.ooui wii.i .
of one who knew what liberty used to be

...... . rr i 1 t .

.

from the mother was then ; meet an( perform faithfully all those lit-th-

the little one uiig.it. lake up life where te househ.,ld cares and duties on which

our peace.

would

The tears were in her eyes as she gave nnd' fined yearnings and ungratificd long-th- e

good night to her sleeping .l.igl.ter; ;uf-- , mocmcd to hr. teken fbtfir fliglit

then with soft steps she entered an adjoin- - De 0j year, and it was with fresh

ing room, and there fairly kissed out the rcsoIuIion and cheerful Lope, and a happy

old year on another chubby cheek, which ncartj ghe welcomed the jhul New Year,

nestled among the pillows. At length, j,e agCi over riyht shuuUcr would go

sought her own rest with ber. and if she found faithful,
she foupd herseir

ira.j.rinff

treM savs tho which

,
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ruuu.ug
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Yeak, always is Advance.

The CiurdMi 'lite orthurd.
Tor tU Lewilnr Chrui.u.:.

Practical DLectiocs Ka 2.

The Raspl trry is, hi x: t the S;raw
berry, oi: ct our most pitasa:: and whole,
some liu.'s. It is ta-.l- y propagated by
j !antii j!, either in autumn (.r early spring,
some ct the sutktis tr r.tfsi.ts that spriL
from the main r ot. lie Lest soil for it
seems to he a deep, ci ', and rich sandy
loam, iu a sunny or pari:.!iy-shade- dace;
and the Lest ii:ai.urc, trie chip dirt, saw-

dust, rot'eu haves, iv! an l stone-coa- l

ashes, or fine old rott. d stalk-- duns. The
sUekris or cunts should b planted in rows
and hills from two to four feet apart each
way, acc i ling tj the vigor tf the variety
used, and in clu.-'e- of fiotu three to five

eaues to each hill. 1 he canes
siiou'.d Lc prui.id very eaiiy every spring,
by (.uttiLo aay ad ti.e wood Lut that of
the last year's growth, and also cutting off
at least the one fourth pail of the tops of
tt.at, so is to leave its eaeies not uiure than
thiee or luur feet hih. If u wUh to
have a Coe crop of laic ra' beiries, you
must cut off aii the car.es on that part cf
your patch as c!u.-- as say within six or Iti
inches of the grouud. for these s

will then thruw eut new wucd which will
come i'lto leaving in August or Sep- -
tr.liitn--. . ... fi..........illi lUrin f . X lithi. I. in.it rut n

ot salt iu the spring will iucreasa the
f f and berries The)u"'.lun
f r0UDj should be hoed occasionally and
kept loose and free from weeds. A rasp--
terry patch, so jtautcd aud managed, will
be iu perfection in its third year, and do
well f.r about five or six years aferwards.
But as the suckers rr new canes of each
year ex'.cud their roots all around the cen-

tral root or plant iu quest of new soil, as
if unwilling to grow where it Las 0DC8

gr.wu, it wiil be necessary to root up
your patch every fifth cr sixth year after
it has come into and form a
new patch uu some ether p.rt cf your
gr.unJs.

GOOSEBERRIES.

..u'umn, immediately after vegetation
ha. c ist i ff its leaves or ceased to grow, is
the best sous n fjr I Latin;; tic cuttings or
roots of the Gooseberry. The best soil
tor it, to be a loamy or clayey one.

hen v ou plant, cut out every bud or eyw
from that part of your cutting, which will
come below the surface of the ground, as
this will prevent the growth of suckers ot

and make your Lush grow up
iu ti e f.rui of a little tree, and produce
none, and larger ami fiucr flavored berries
than you can otherwise expect.

The great pest of the Gooseberry, is the
mildew, or m uld, wLich attacks and cov-

ers its berries with a thin whitish or dark-- c

lored tiim or coa'ing. before; or just about
the time they are begit.uir.g to at'ain tbtir
f.,11 , , ,1 r'.r.on .iri.m. rdtvi.it. m Ln.

,
..miiiiir tlii on i na iii'it nf-- the rrw-it-

'
. . .' "

. i . , .
f the lusti, tninmitig us so as

to allow a free circulation of air through
them, ut.d sprinkling them with soap-sud- s

en washing days before blossoming, or
sprinkling warm ashe once or twice pretty
thickly over the foliage after the Llcssr ms
have tirpearcd, and while the dew is on
them, o.c, have Leen recommended and

. . ......tried with irettv fair suece.-s- .

best preventive of mildew I am aware of
is sAii'iV or ihuiUii'j the bush, for I bad a
bu-- h nhich once stood under the outer
edge and shade of a lare white lilac tree,
and it bore fine berries every year,
and perfectly free from mildew, uutil I
cut down my lilac tree on account of
its age and dc'cay after which my goose-be- n

ics suffered more or less from mildew
every year. The quiace tree woull afford

a nice and suffit-ien- shade f.r 1'iis purpose

try it, and keep the soil rich and your

tree or pruned, fr this is

necessary to sueeess: and as the gooseberry-b-

ush seldom produces well for mora
that; five or six years, it ought to be re-

newed Ly raising a young tree in its place.

CURRANTS.
Autumn is the Lest season of tho year

for planting cuttings of tbe currant bush ;
and if you want pretty little currant tree,
and the large, tine and aounaant curranw
whii-I- i the tree-for- alone can produce.

Jou must, as in the case of the gooseberry

(previously noticed), and for the same rea- -

son.....beforo clanting cut out of vour cut--

''ngs CJ ee 0T buJ that wouIJ other'
wise, come below the surface of the ground.

If this Lo carcfullv done, and the Luds or

hmhi above ground are also cut out or off

tin'e ti,ne ,he rr0Per U'hi w
yant Jon wi hjTe

clean snd straight little current trees, i- -

s( ,ail (if ,be B3sty) cr(nted. filthy, bedg

hke currant LHslie,, wbten we generan,
; Jt,ns. Currant trees, thus s- -....
careJ an,i trimmed, will grow quite n.gn,

.ofr . .... L.v....,...
IIU? navoreei iu. ....T o- -
iu this mode of training them, is, that yoa

, v ..:... C.nn iw;i mn uu t4uiv i- -

a.;,nis of the hoe under and around them;
, annthc. n0 ,Ba .dvantagc, ia, that

, f fc frmn the j
, ...-,......- . ,kl:Vfrnm ...;,' v.- - - .

SEE 4TH PAQE.
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